
KING CHARLES SPANIEL 

DCC: Mochrie Maramond Satchmo Downsbank (US Imp). RDCC: Moss Amantra Dickens 

With Sombur. BCC: Fry and Jackson Amantra Winterberry. RBCC: Waters Ch Maibee Emily. 

BOB: Mochrie Maramond Satchmo Downsbank (US Imp). BP: Fry and Jackson Amantra 

Chardonnay.  

 

PD (7,0) 1 Fry and Jackson Amantra Chardonnay. Tricolour who scored on his 

showmanship and his free, flowing movement.  Good sized skull with low set ears and 

nicely finished muzzle. Strong, well ribbed body and good topline and tailcarriage. 2 

Hardiman We Will Rock You Tovarich. Black and tan.  Not quite the forehand of the 

winning dog but he too is pleasing in head with a large, dark eye, good skull and lovely 

open nostrils. Well ribbed and with a good topline. 3 Leach Amantra Carte Blanche. 

 

JD (8,1) 1 East Nastane Tommy. Well marked tricolour. Well balanced with good bone and 

body. His good forehand and well laid shoulders gave him the edge in this class. 

Handsome, masculine head with a nicely cushioned muzzle. 2 Anderson and Watt Maibee 

Blue Bayou At Nisyros. Black and tan. A really good headed dog, well domed, large dark 

eye and good muzzle. Well boned and just needs to strengthen in pastern. Strong, well 

ribbed body and good hindquarters. 3 Salguero Chacombe Lorcan.  

 

PGD (10,2) 1 Stewart Marchog Macflannel. A very handsome and eye-catching Ruby. Good 

sized skull, large dark eye, good nose placement and well cushioned muzzle. Well ribbed 



and compact in body with a good topline. 2 Mochrie Downsbank Breugal. Well marked 

blenheim of good type and quality.  Pleases in head with good eyes and strong 

pigment.  Moved soundly but didn’t keep his topline on the move as well as the winner. 3 

Morris Palandro Winter Robin At Raytrix.  

 

LD (8,2) 1 Moss Amantra Dickins With Sombur. A masculine well made tricolour. 

Handsome, large head with low set ears; dark, well placed eyes and large, open nostrils. 

Very good forehand, well boned with good width and breadth of chest and short, well 

ribbed body. Moved soundly. Res CC. 2 Stewart Kasamanda Celtic Connexion To Marchog. 

Tricolour with a good head and lovely expression. Very soundly made and well bodied but 

not quite as good in forechest as the winner. He is a really good showman and sound on 

the move and presents a most attractive overall picture. 3 Phillips Nastane Henry. 

 

OD (4,1) 1 Mochrie Maramond Satchmo Downsbank (US Imp). Black and tan. CC and BOB. 

Pleasing head with nicely domed skull, good eyes and nicely cushioned muzzle. Large, 

open nostrils. Well boned and really cobby in body with width and depth of chest, compact 

and well ribbed with a good topline and well carried tail. Moved out soundly and with some 

drive. Shown in lovely coat and condition. 2 Waters and Robin Ch Rytonion Out Of The 

Blue. Another very smart black and tan. Very typey and he too pleases in head with lovely 

eyes and large, open nostrils and nicely finished muzzle. Good body and pleasing for 

balance. Just a shade out of coat. 3 Fry and Jackson Ch Amantra Choirboy JW.  

 



PB (9,1) 1 Easdon and Martin Amantra Charon For Yakee. This young blenheim is hard to 

overlook with her free, elegant movement and good drive from the rear. Good skull and 

eye. Wide muzzle with adequate cushioning. Well bodied and ribbed with good topline and 

tail carriage. 2 Mochrie Downsbank Clarice Cliff. A cobby, well balanced black and tan of 

really good type and balance. Good bone and forehand. Strong, well ribbed body with level 

topline and well carried tail. 3 Stone Maynorth Irresistible.  

 

JB (8,1) 1 Allcock Amantra Christiania For Sleepyhollow. Tricolour. Very typical and well 

balanced, good head and eye. Cobby in body with width of chest, well ribbed and compact. 

Well muscled hindquarters and shows to best advantage. 2 Robinson Nastane Miss Dior 

Avec Baldragon. Tricolour with a good skull, nicely domed and well cushioned muzzle. 

Needs to body up and fill out in body and she should then do really well. Moved soundly. 3 

Anderson and Watt Tiflin The Black Pearl At Nisyros.  

 

PGB (4,0) 1 Essex and Jackson Amantra Chanel. Tricolour with a grand head, good eye and 

well cushioned muzzle. Large, open nostrils. Compact and cobby and pleasing for balance. 

2 Johnson Lorphil Black Sapphire At Alambra. A lovely headed black and tan. Good chest 

and rib, not quite as compact as the winner. Moves ok. Good coat and gleaming condition. 

3 Moger Gayhalo Black Velvet.  

 

LB (8,0) 1 Fry and Jackson Amantra Winterberry. A cobby tricolour with good bone and 

substance. Lovely head with good width of underjaw, plenty of cushioning and large, open 



nostrils. Strong, well ribbed body. Her free moving, sound merry action gave her the edge 

in the challenge and I was pleased to give a first CC. 2 Hardiman Cofton Razzle Dazzle Em 

Over Tovarich. Tricolour. Good head and expression. Strong forehand and well bodied but 

just a shade longer in loin than the winner. Soundly made and moved accordingly with 

some drive from the rear. 3 Hunter Kingsleigh Pink Fizz Of Hooebarton.  

 

OB (5,2) 1 Waters Ch Maibee Emily. A lovely blenheim who handles well on the table and 

has a most pleasing head with low set ears and dark, well placed eyes. Well cushioned 

muzzled. Excellent chest and rib with good topline and tail carriage. Moves soundly. Res 

CC. 2 Essex and Jackson Ch Amantra Little Dorrit. This tricolour excels in head and 

expression with a nicely domed skull and well finished muzzle.  Strong, cobby body. I 

preferred  the overall balance of the winner. Moved well enough. 3 Williams Kasamnda My 

Little Madam. 

Tom Mather 

 


